Limiting searches to certain libraries in leitir.is

http://leitir.is
• The search is limited to titles owned by a library
• All libraries that own items of a title appear under **Locations**, but records that do not belong to the chosen library are excluded from the search results
Library Search

Velja safn / Library Search / Wybierz bibliotekę

Here it is possible to refine search by a library in Gagnir the Union Catalog of Icelandic Libraries. Choose a group and then select your library from the drop-down list.

Universities
Government libraries
Reykjavik area
   Public libraries
   Junior colleges
   Primary schools A-F
   Primary schools G-I
   Primary schools K-R
   Primary schools S-Ö

Regions
   Eastern part of Iceland - libraries
   Northern part of Iceland - libraries
   Northern part of Iceland - schools
   Southern part of Iceland - libraries
   Southern part of Iceland - schools
   Reykjanes area - libraries
   Western part of Iceland - libraries
   Westfjords of Iceland - libraries
Select library

Select your library from the drop-down menu
Search in the selected library

Click on title, icon or Available to open full record
Search in the selected library

All libraries that own items of the title appear in the list but other records that do not belong to the chosen library are excluded from the search results. Click on **Locations - Filtering** and select your library.
Select location from the drop-down menu
Search all material in Gognir

Search for "Rigning í nóvember" in all material in Gognir.